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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI:m ADJUTANT CENERAL 
AliGUSTA 
AL:ruN REGISTRATION 
~-----san_ f_o_rd_~---~, Maine 
Datc. __ ~_J_ul~y_S~''--1_9_40~~~~~-:.... 
Name ___ M_a_ry ____ Jo_hn_s_on ________________________ _ 
Street Addr ess 5 l / 2 Cross 
----------------------------
City or Town Sa:lford, Maine 
How lonG in United States 18 yrs . How lone in Maine. ___ 1_s ___ yr_ s_._ 
Born in Woodstock , N. B. Canada Date of birth Sept. 30, 1910 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ s _____ Oc cupation Housewife 
Name of employer_,. _____ .:.:A'-t_:..::Ho.:.:m'-e,;;__ _______________ _ 
(r r esent or l not 
Addr ess of employer 
Ent:lish ______ 0f1ea): Yes Read Yes Y;ri t e Yes 
---- ---
Other l angua gc~; _ ______ N_on_e _ ____ ______ ________ _ 
Have you made a~plication f or citi zenship? _____ N_o _________ _ 
Have you ever hacl. military cervice ? _ ______ __________ _ 
If so, v·.rhere? _ ___________ when? _ _______ _ _ _____ _ 
Witness 
Si gnature Al I t,f[,,1A// if I 
a. r:~~~ ,f 
